
Starters 

Barbecue glazed pork belly 
With rum & molasses, pickled vegetables

7.00

Monk cheek Accra
Cucumber raita and coconut coriander chutney 

8.00

Mezze platter 
Accra, aubergine choka, creole shrimps and pholourie 

7.00

Scallop Ceviche 
With green mango, scotch bonnet and tigers milk

8.00

Paw paw, cho cho and radish (V) 
With toasted pumpkin seeds and quinoa 

7.00 

Baigan chokha, chana dhal and doubles (V)
tamarind mango chutney  

7.00 

Spiced coconut seafood lemongrass broth
Cumin sour dough bread  

8.00 

Honey & guava glazed Corn fed chicken Chow 
Infused with spiced rum 

7.00

If you have any allergies, please let your server know.
a 12.5 % service charge will be added to all bills.



Main Dishes

Curried crab and cornmeal dumplings              
18.00

Chargrilled Amchar Masala Lamb shoulder 
with cassava mash, aubergine chokha, roasted tomato coconut sauce      

15.00

Pan roasted guava glazed Duck breast
spring vegetable terrine, yam croquettes & ginger carrot puree        

14.00

Trinidadian steamed Red Mullet 
in Chadon beni garlic butter, provision salad  

17.00
 

Guyanese 48 hour slow cooked Beef pepper pot 
with fondant potatoes    

17.00

Broad bean, okra and aubergine Cassoulet (v)
pepper & onion cous cous, melon chutney 

18.00 

Spiced coconut Bouillabaise 
with clams, squid, crab and red mullet, annatto potatoes & scotch bonnet rouille    

18.00
 

Cottons Signature meat Platter 
Jerk marinated & grilled Pork ribs, Lamb chop, Chicken pieces and herb crusted salt beef 

with plantain, please choose one side dish to accompany     
17.50

Cottons Signature Fish & Seafood Platter
Scallops, Clams, King Prawns, Squid, Monkfish tails and lobster with plantain, 

please choose one side dish to accompany     
26.50

Vegetarian Platter (v) 
Roasted stuffed aubergine, boiled green plantain, roasted coconut, squash, 

chana dhal and quinoa, red pepper coulis 
16.50 

 
 

If you have any allergies, please let your server know.
a 12.5 % service charge will be added to all bills.



Sharing Plates

In the Caribbean it is customary to share a few dishes at dinner and here 
at Cottons we emulate the Caribbean family experience with our Classics.

  Curried Mutton            7.50           Callalloo & onion               6.50 

  Jerk Pork Ribs            7.00              Oxtail & bean stew             7.50

  Escovitch of fish          7.50            Montego bay Jerk pork      7.50

  Jerk chicken pieces     7.00            Ackee & saltfish                 7.50

  Brown stew chicken     7.50            Metagee                             7.00 
 

            Side Orders (v)            3.00

Rice n peas                                          Smoked beetroot salad 

Thyme & garlic steamed rice                 Rainbow chard, citrus vinaigerette 

Fried Plantain                                       Kurly kale, walnuts & pumpkin seeds 

Doubles                                                Chana Roti 

Potato salad                                          Spring greens, garlic butter 

If you have any allergies, please let your server know.
a 12.5 % service charge will be added to all bills.



If you have any allergies, please let your server know.
a 12.5 % service charge will be added to all bills.

Desserts 

Chocolate Praline Bar
Chocolate cake with praline mousse,  lemon curd, iced bubble gum marshmallow.

7.00

 Lemongrass Flan 
with mix berries

6.00

Banana Napoleon
Filo pastry sheet, banana cream, coconut snow, tropical fruits sorbet and coriander

8.00

 Yoghurt Parfait 
With sorrel jelly, green tea crepe, citrus fruit

7.00


